ONCC’s BIG LIST OF FREE CE

Looking for free or low-cost continuing education (CE) programs for certification renewal? ONCC compiled this list of continuing education offerings for renewal points. You may be able to use some of these offerings to fulfill your requirements for certification renewal.

Check your learning plan (test results report or assessment results report) to determine subject areas where you may need points. (If you need to take your assessment, be sure to do that before completing CE.) Some offerings may apply to more than one category, but you cannot claim points for the same activity twice. These offerings do not need to be divided among multiple categories.

Some of these offerings are time-limited and may require registration with the provider.

**Advances in the management of acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) in children and adolescents**

1 Points

Scientia ● Accréditeur: ACCME

https://www.scientiacme.org/cme-505-111-0-1-8-all-lymphoblastic-leukemia-cme

ILNA Categories: Care Continuum | Care of the Pediatric Hematology and Oncology Patient | Cellular Collection, Preparative Regimens, and Infusions | Disease Related Biology | Foundations of Transplant | Health Maintenance | Quality of Life | Symptom Management, Palliative Care, Supportive Care | Transplant Process and Infusion | Treatment

Expires 9/23/2024

**Archived Monthly Oncology Tumor Boards: Management of Thyroid Carcinomas**

1 Points

NCCN ● Accréditeur: ANCC

https://education.nccn.org/node/94531

ILNA Categories: Care Continuum | Oncology Nursing Practice | Symptom Management, Palliative Care, Supportive Care | Treatment

Expires 10/2/2024

**Biomarker Testing in NSCLC: Who, What, When?**

1 Points

ReachMD ● Accréditeur: ANCC


ILNA Categories: Care Continuum | Oncology Nursing Practice | Symptom Management, Palliative Care, Supportive Care | Treatment

Expires 4/30/2024
Episode 272: Oncologic Emergencies 101: Radiation Therapy for Emergent and Urgent Interventions 0.75 Points
ONS • Accreditor: ANCC
ILNA Categories: Oncologic emergencies | Treatment
Expires 8/11/2025

Episode 282: Telehealth-Based Oncology Palliative Care 0.5 Points
ONS • Accreditor: ANCC
https://www.ons.org/podcasts/episode-282-telehealth-based-oncology-palliative-care
ILNA Categories: Oncology Nursing Practice | Psychosocial dimensions of care | Symptom management, palliative care, supportive care | Treatment
Expires 10/20/2025

Episode 287: Tools, Techniques, and Real-World Examples for Difficult Conversations in Cancer Care 0.75 Points
ONS • Accreditor: ANCC
ILNA Categories: Oncology nursing practice
Expires 11/24/2025
Evaluation and Treatment of Extravasation Injuries from Chemotherapeutic Agents
UNC Lineberger Cancer Network • Accreditor: ANCC
https://learn.unclcn.org/06212023-SPOC
ILNA Categories: Oncologic emergencies | Symptom Management, palliative care, supportive care | Treatment
Expires 10/31/2024

Graft vs Host Disease: A Complex Disease With Complex Considerations
Medscape • Accreditor: AMA
ILNA Categories: Early Post-Transplant Management and Education | Late Post-Transplant Management and Education | Quality of Life | Symptom Management, Palliative Care, Supportive Care | Treatment
Expires 9/29/2024

Improving Recognition and Treatment of Cognitive Problems in Cancer
UNC Lineberger Cancer Network • Accreditor: ANCC
https://learn.unclcn.org/08092023-SPOC
ILNA Categories: Care Continuum | Nursing Practice | Oncology Nursing Practice | Quality of Life | Symptom Management, Palliative Care, Supportive Care | Treatment
Expires 10/31/2024

Improving the Lives of Adolescents and Young Adults with Cancer
UNC Lineberger Cancer Network • Accreditor: ANCC
https://learn.unclcn.org/09132023-SPOC
ILNA Categories: Care continuum | Care of the Pediatric Hematology and Oncology Patient | Oncology Nursing Practice | Pediatric Hematology and Oncology Nursing Practice | Psychosocial Dimensions of Care | Roles of the APRN
Expires 11/13/2024

Managing Immune-Related Adverse Events to Ensure Optimal Cancer Immunotherapy Outcomes: The Nurse’s View
i3Health • Accreditor: ANCC
ILNA Categories: Oncology Nursing Practice | Oncologic Emergencies | Roles of the APRN | Symptom Management, Palliative Care, Supportive Care | Treatment
Expires 10/10/2024

Navigating Between Endocrine Therapy, Chemotherapy, and CDK 4/6 Inhibitors for High-Risk HR+/HER2-Early Breast Cancer: The Great Debate
Medscape • Accreditor: ANCC
https://www.medscape.org/viewarticle/998210
ILNA Categories: Care Continuum | Coordination of Care | Diagnosis and Staging | Nursing Practice | Oncology Nursing Practice | Symptom Management, Palliative Care, Supportive Care | Treatment
Expires 11/17/2024

NCCN • Accreditor: ANCC
https://education.nccn.org/node/92941
ILNA Categories: Care Continuum | Nursing Practice | Oncology Nursing Practice | Roles of the APRN
Expires 10/10/2024
Practical Tips for Addressing Financial Toxicity With Your Patients Who Have Cancer (0.5 Points)
Medscape • Accreditor: ANCC
ILNA Categories: Care Continuum | Coordination of Care | Psychosocial Dimensions of Care | Quality of Life
Expires 9/8/2024

Prevention of Disease Relapse After Allogeneic Hematopoietic Cell Transplantation (1 Points)
City of Hope • Accreditor: ACCME
https://cme.cityofhope.org/content/prevention-disease-relapse-after-allogeneic-hematopoietic-cell-transplantation-enduring#group-tabs-node-course-default1
ILNA Categories: Care Continuum | Early Post-Transplant Management and Education | Foundations of Transplant | Late Post-Transplant Management and Education | Oncology Nursing Practice | Psychosocial Dimensions of Care | Symptom Management, Palliative Care, Supportive Care | Treatment
Expires 8/2/2024

Revolutionizing Hematologic Cancer Treatment: The Promise of Bispecific T-Cell Engagers (1 Points)
NCCN • Accreditor: ANCC
https://education.nccn.org/node/94566
ILNA Categories: Cellular Collection, Prepartive Regimens, and Infusion | Foundations of Transplant | Oncology Nursing Practice | Symptom Management, Palliative Care, Supportive Care | Transplant Process and Infusion | Treatment
Expires 12/1/2024

What I Tell My Patients: Faculty Physicians and Nurses Discuss Patient Education About New Treatments and Clinical Trials — Breast Cancer (2.25 Points)
Research to Practice • Accreditor: ANCC
https://www.researchtopractice.com/ONS2023BreastCancer
ILNA Categories: Care Continuum | Coordination of Care | Diagnosis and Staging | Nursing Practice | Oncology Nursing Practice | Symptom Management, Palliative Care, Supportive Care | Treatment
Expires 5/1/2024

What I Tell My Patients: New Treatments and Clinical Trials — Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia (1.25 Points)
Research to Practice • Accreditor: ANCC
https://www.researchtopractice.com/ONS2023CLLReview/Video
ILNA Categories: Care Continuum | Oncology Nursing Practice | Symptom Management, Palliative Care, Supportive Care | Treatment
Expires 7/1/2024

What’s Your Role? Exploring the Value of the Entire Healthcare Team in Nonmelanoma Skin Cancer Care (0.75 Points)
Medscape • Accreditor: ANCC
ILNA Categories: Care Continuum | Oncology Nursing Practice | Psychosocial Dimensions of Care | Roles of the APRN | Symptom Management, Palliative Care, Supportive Care | Treatment
Expires 9/29/2024